Commemorate Holy Week  
at Central Union Church

Palm Sunday Worship  
March 28, 2021              9 am In-Person
                        10 am Online
Palm Sunday is the final Sunday of Lent, the beginning of Holy Week, and commemorates the joyful arrival of Jesus into Jerusalem. Join us for this day of music, enthusiasm, and hope.

Maundy Thursday Service  
April 1, 2021              6:00 pm Online
Maundy Thursday, is the day when Jesus celebrated his final Passover with his disciples, displayed extraordinary humility by washing their feet, and left his disciples with the command: "A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I have loved you." (John 13:34).
Community Church joins Central Union Church in presenting this online service. Participants are invited to prepare a dish that calls to mind a particular memory that brings them comfort or sparks joy. Or simply share a memory of a meaningful dish.

Good Friday Drive-Thru Service  
April 2, 2021              6:00 pm Drive-Thru
On Good Friday, we commemorate the day Jesus suffered and died by crucifixion. The Friday before Easter is called “good” because Jesus willingly endured the shame of the cross in order that all of creation might be freed from the power of sin. Good Friday reminds us that while the grace of God is given freely, it is not cheap. Love invites us to open ourselves fully and give ourselves completely.

Join UCC-Judd Street, Nu‘uanu Congregational Church and Central Union Church for a drive-thru, Stations of the Cross service. Enter from Punahou Street, tune your FM radio to 88.5, and drive through our seven sacred-art stations around the Great Lawn. A document with accompanying scripture and reflections will be available on our website. At the final station you will be served Holy Communion.

Come Celebrate Easter Day!

Easter Day Services  
April 4, 2021  6:00 am Sunrise Drive-In
                        9:00 am In-Person (reservations required)
                        10:00 am Online
                        10:00 am In-Person at the Windward Campus*
                        11:00 am Family Drive-In
                        11:00 am Online in the Pohnpeian Language**
Easter Day is the glorious celebration of the day Jesus was raised from the dead, heralding his victory over sin and death and pointing ahead to a future resurrection for all who are united to him by faith. Alleluia! He is Risen!

Central Union Church  
1660 S. Beretania St.  
941-0957 • www.centralunionchurch.org

*Central Union Windward  
38 Kaneohe Bay Drive

**On Facebook at “CUC Pohnpei Ministry”